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the time that I last while sick and he said it was all right he would allow it.  So I am very 
glad.  I guess Rose & I will sit together after this week.  She feels just as I did when I first 
started.  Said if she was at home again she would not say anything about washing 
dishes.  I think she will like it after a time.  Rose said to tell Will that she supposed the 
thought he was big since he is Papa. 
 
Well I guess Mary has written all the rest.  I will bring my letter to a close hoping to hear 
from you soon and also that you are better. Have you sit up yet?  Irene is well and 
sends Harold a kiss x   over 
 
Give my love to all the Folks 
 
Your Loving Sister & Aunt Nora 
111Carrier St. 
 
P.S. Rose wants me to go home, to Tallmadge, with her Friday night.  Her folks will drive 
after her and bring her back Sunday.  Don’t know whether I will go or not.  Mary said I 
could and it would pass away the Sat. & Sun. so I would not be quite so lonesome.  If I 
should go I wish Will and Sada would drive up to Berlin to Mass.  Tell Sada I will drop 
her a postal Friday if I go. 

Good Bye. 
 
 
 
 
 

********** 
“Will”:  William Fitzpatrick was Elizabeth Golden’s husband 
 
“Mary”:  Mary Golden was Elizabeth Golden’s sister. 
 
“Irene is well and sends Harold a kiss”:  Irene Culligan is Mary Golden’s daughter.  
Harold Fitzpatrick is Elizabeth Golden’s oldest son. 
 
“Will and Sada”:  Will Golden is Elizabeth Golden’s brother and Sada Golden is 
Elizabeth Golden’s sister. 
********** 


